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anger and fear, emerged from the aperture in the awning and .
stared about her with blinking uneasiness.
"She's a gone, Mother," said the man in the wig. "No need
to diddle wi' she till dinnertime. Be young Popsy in there,
hearting of 'em up?"
But the old woman had caught sight of "the lady and gentle-
man" and walking straight up to them began a voluble explan-
ation of all that they would enjoy if they would only pay for
the special and peculiar privilege of a front seat in the tent.
"A bob apiece, dearies, only a bob apiece," she chanted to
them earnestly, "and ye'll see what no Christian eye have seen,
since the Romans was drove from Darset."
Nancy Quirm, taking no notice of this professional chatter,
began questioning her at once as to what she had done "to
make that poor girl so angry,5' and No-man took the oppor-
tunity, when the old woman launched into an unending rig-
marole of grievances in the course of which the name "Popsy"
attended with lavish praise and the name "Wizzie" attended
by complicated blame kept entering and vanishing in confused
succession, to walk towards the caravan steps up which the
angry girl had fled. Seeing the ominous direction "the gentle-
man" was taking the bald-headed showman hurried after him
and caught him up just as he appeared to be actually medi-
tating an ascent of these steps.
"All right," muttered No-man gruffly, when the red wig
and greasy tail coat appeared at his side: "All right, I'm no
relation of that girl. I've never seen her before. But she's
somebody's girl, isn't she? I take it she's nothing to do with
you or with your wife either? She's a hired performer, I take
it One of your dancing-girls, eh? Perhaps your only one!
Yes, I can see that's it. She's your only one. And you and your
wife, I suppose she is your wife," and Dud nodded his head
towards the old woman, "are working her too hard. No, I'm
not a relation of hers: and I've not—not to-day anyway—any
authority to interfere with you. It's only that—well! I saw
how upset she was and I thought I might, I mean I thought
I'd Kke, just to see—you know what I mean—just to see she
was all right again. I'm not a doctor, of course, and I'm not a
clergyman; but when—you know what I mean—when a
person sees anyone so upset as that girl was, he can't help	"
Dud broke off suddenly, for he perceived that instead of look-

